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Christmas
Tomorrow Night
lUusic Will Be Furnished By Billy
Lang, His Orchestra and l\lello-Aires
The annual Student Government u!IOt'iation Christmu
dan!!e will be ~re&ehted in the Dining hall tomorro,v nirht
from 8:00 until 11 :45. BiUy Lona ar.d his orchestra feat~
urins the MeUow.Aire11, a ,-ocal trio. .,,.ill rurni~h the music.
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TM O I ~ mat!f wiU be
ullt'd ror the danm. R..tn.,hmentl
• ·di bC! Mtrvod durin11: inte-rualulao,,
wh1d1 • ·UI bC! frnm 10:00 until
10:30.
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What We Live By
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The Campus Town Hall
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T r ueChri,lfmu,ipiri!OOil'Rn la.Kt Wedauda)' with
the lighti111' or the traditional tree on front

f.ir~~m C1au~~!O:.
8

Dormitories and aepa•
rate room11 are be1111
dl'l'IUlt'fl for the occuioa,
and ph,nri for the acuonal partic~ an• ot.'Cupying the mlada of
lt>aderJJ oC Campus 1roups. Add to this
t._.e faC't that only 11 more shopping
day.i are left he!ore Chril:ln1.a anrl you
ha\·e the reel40h~ for the ,8'eneral hu1t1ebu11tle arQund the C.mpus. Thia is all
in addition to the necei.sary routine of
~tud)·ing, or c~":· • •
Ten,1.Qai 1'111• U&t • •••

in::
t:ri~~~:~,;~r1!·::: i,:i:~
hall. Ri!l1
the
Lnns, hia orchestra, and

Mell~Aba will be on the bandstand to
turniah the e~i~I(! '!'ulc.

On The Lighter Side
C1aiming a \'t'ry irrportAnt plaLt; in
Campus lite i:i, faculty-~ludcnt relation1hlp. Mutual ftiendllm·~. oon:1ideralion.
and understnndinir outiiide of claa and
In create a feeling ,if unity throughout
the t>ntlre College. Tht'i-l' pr11ttices ht>lp

flt,,,., hnlla turd cm beil4g pluW
for-ti,, fuhll'('.

A T....t. ••••

i11 in !Jlore ror new 11t.11dt."11ts here at
Wint hrop wh<1 have n.ot heard Dr. Paul
Wheeler give "The Story of the Other
\\'i11P Man." Those Vl'ho have heard him
ran aa-ain e njoy Van Vyke'• tale or
the fourth wi:w man and background
muilic by \Ilsa Pfohl'• conductin,8' clap
at \'eepen Sunduy n;1ht in Joh:iaon
hall.

In The True SplrU Of Chmtmaa ••••
A.udiente Etiquette Str,s..,J ••••
Frt•hmtn Opiniona On Rat Da11 ••••
in~ perrorJnallctt •• it Uw7 ban ao notion

T1lffir bu bNn tome '1KUaloa recentl),
C&mpl,lf about th• wltdom of n.tWn.a

DC .ucUenc:e dlqUitltr:.
We wQDdn- U JbOM Plll wbo INft ...
f••&ht~callaawe01'1a.ere.-

on the

down en this DIM.tu of ~ Chrt.lt·
mu&ll\a.laHll)OftMtlo.ucbcUsnatoa.,.i

.,i.u

M&Ueati"Jn t. IUda Udli wed!; Whtcb ~ t
MloU7 bs the ...,... 10 \be C\IITfflt qunboo-

''W 11•• or aot

.. Ute mldlt of Ille .-.:can1, &DI, •
aflet MCHd 1111mban coa&Sde:, - caN
aboul 1• emburU11Dl1ll tM1' qi&se tM
weU-rnaaa•* podloa of Ille . . . . . . . . .

'°•st:'·': •

WA.RN HAlfDI -
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u. ,-rr._,.
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WAJIJIEB HEAJITS • , •

O.V C..p111
U.U,
It may be a Uttl• late m l!M 1C&JOO 1o mue

,,,
So m SIie tuhlN.

&hb S\11.letlon.

NB

Sunlr Wl!Wl.fop IUlldelda It.- MIier.
Jtt't pw - , ..,.S :-Gallto -1r. &D4 make a ,.Uta au,-. •

CIIIW.mu plarwaJ - .

·-·

started early aad the putlea are probably
alrNdy lt\, .names.,. bmll dnwn, and t.ho
looUah Uttie lnezpeui1'e llfta lltll be1ac
bouiht •nd wnpi-ci,
I n - old N.SOID bh• and -.Uk• IL
B11l I - - - lf b •ODl.da'J la.ID• u lut
u lffllcb ~appiu,.a lo pul all ti. 11\&U'·

JllddG JlllllrMp
J--.a. Clarie

-·JNU Clark

kn logtlll,n Md ltd tum M £oal-'°1
nlleJ hmd or .om,e eUwr worlbJ Clll&N.
u dill p11o11 •n• can"loed ow Sh-..111
•• tbe Tope l'fOllPfl alld cl\1b1 on Uae C•m•
p,,1:. •

THE RA.TS SQUEAK • , ••

0... CamJNS 1'owa R&UI
AC~r Rat ckly, wt'! are bardly atlJ.a W tlD
wr pen In hand. After droppina dllOd numberw
"' times. tWGftlnr many ruaau. wtl&IDI t•
ten, bein,: W'l"Y' polite, crawlln.a uaUl our

h&lty 11,n.Wceaa c~11,doo ceuJ<!

be med.II. And ao e,w would re111ta.bel' for
1""9 lNI lobe dtdA'I pt bn fuaar •r
shlpid Ullle pr-.t al WI JGU"• ,-tf,
A pah cd wool ..W91U I• a pair of mid

kneel "'ere bl\W, aot to mentJon tbc bKk•
b~ltin.o tau ot scrubbiq Senk>r s1il'PI, we
INI DS I(
hH'lr bem drqled UlrolllJI
11 rc:al nl ho&.•
" .........._ . . . .,c,yed ........,. .i....:.
cf U, and - UII alrHdJ' JoekbiG f-.,d
lo DH1 ,..,.. R•t . ..,.. a.were Niue

w•

-·

........~lnlD••-llappba--r.
&ftd .,..U.tr

~

1o aaaa.

....,

Al:-,1 slunJ!' lhi:1 iiuc are tea.. and
• •~.1-.la
r:irti•·:t Lic;ni; ;:h't:n for student, in tht:
lmmt•:1 or' teach..,~. Club and olheir CamSbtt'Cl'dy,
NORE COJIIU>ER.ITION REQUESTED •• ,
JIUS 01'1:'a11i1:atiun :w,cialil offer atUI oth.
I>eu C..p11• Tawa Helli
MUJ Babb Cauoa
er oJ)lk•rtunitic:- ro, group gp0naors tr1
11_,.J_ Howanl
We M•e been wonMdn1 Ju,t wbJ Win·
o':tTt?a~o~!":~~-eor:;.•• ion that large Ul' with :ttudent:1.
LVCT Aaae l'rMdl.r
throp 11.N condud U.UIDelftS •l 1he ar\l:lt
All thr"t' a.:th·itie:1 fO!kr a spirit of
n'e or1• fort1tHalc' lfrr~ at 1Yi•tltrop t,, }uU't' rari111ut 11od,d cONi1.•lluw;,ehi11 and comradshi" that cannot
be u\cr-(•m11ha:!!lized in thetr importanw H•lpflal Hlall •• , .
tacta 1eitl, ow· tcaclirrtt a11d 11dmiN•
~ trutir1: •tall ml'mbcr:t. A shinin"
ror ChriMtma.i lhoppeta can be found
uarnple of th1'11 practice
"o,nn
on the bulletin OOllrda ln the hall be1mpill'I by teacher, in elementary and lwe<'-n McLaurin and t he library. Thia
l111Pc" iii Srniur holl lm·t ni"ltt. In
a adting of Chri•l1HaB ''httNlf! life",
high St'huol~ can certainly be carried dii1pla,y 111 JT\ILde up or price lists and
BF FRIJfCES EA.ICES
faeult~ 011d atnlf 11ti11yful u,itl, 11ltt•
u\'c1· into colk'S'e experience with a high substriplion blanka ror various maaay - ... .n la.mu .tUa
,l~r._>c of ,:atI1daction for both aroups. zinell. Another Chri!•tmaa feature of
"friotdb' IIUDe,.. N lM woyaae J)l'OCl"Cue\
dml• aud ct1j0Jft'd l'lflrtidt' /4'1frfr.
i t iu end det'Orari1111.,, Simildr elt•
r'or i;uc.-h cxiwrience &11 thHe at Win. chc, library Ir; a lifadonrut dit,play in thl' "Hl«korJ. 4lkllMJ'* dads. • •• Thi, . . . . . pocK' Bob Hope bttomff muff and ffl'>fe bult·
n1t1 A:ai·e bun h"ld iii Mtl4clcttt f'efta
lhro;,. we ritudcnta are irf'Ate(ul.
up tba dock. . . ... wan. u ectu11, bappea.,. trak!d aud nearf)' lteell over when he tlacb
reference room._ • • •
ill P•t.,_,. llaMM:kllMttl. The- bl,' clodc onC' nt kll charea IINlklnl a el.prirll•l Ttte

f

~:g: U~~~c;~~ ~:f~~;ct:t·.~iS::C:°~r

wn,

Outside These Gates
&be.......,.,,..-.

Penonality Plus
One ot the moal re-:ent valuable luaovation1 made on lht' Winthrop cam-

~:,!,'!nt~:r:

~c~~~1~:/:,tt

B•lutll 8inlMl•F Orwlta• , , ,

OpporlH1titir.Jr /(Ir l.hi8 kind of
ndeirr d1t,,'I rnnu: uflm. Strulimta
xh"'1l1l to/.:c 1ufmut11ge of thrm now.
J\'ut 11wl11 ,~ot1l,I lliitt lrHt1~ed"e of
drr"11 m11I 11uurn,·r11 br 1'Glrutble w,hile

)~:e;f
for the atudent11. Credit tor workiflG'
out the idea must go to the Social
1111r ;,. ,,.,,.,, at t'flrl<'O<', bHI it 1C10Hld
Standards council. This group ha~ really
,rlJt11 111' nf i,1nH<'llttt: .\t'lp later 0,1.
devoted a lot of time and effort to the
Jr, /111•1,
far a. a IVi,,tJimp girl
p lan. We, the student&, appreciate what
,·,, rrm,·rr-wrd, ti/trr gmdktltiOJt iol,en
the council has done.
• lit! i11 11:1,rkiwo or 11«1rricd (eo11The firaL clinic, held a month 88'0, WH
,,.,,,,,lnti111111/lhlatteratat.eaee,,,.
a big 111tteu. Everyom.• who went seems
iHO t,, ,,,. q,-;1c tlir •tl!ll' tAeu do.v•)
to haw round it ,·ery helpful. The P-Ubi11 N:t1llu ll1r time tltat •h• toill be
ject wa, atyles of C'lothing in general.
MtflliHU 11wcl1 tip1.
Other cllniu lo take place later "' '.!1
featun 1.tcturea on what to wear when
We hope th:it everyone will make the
and where, collcp dance week end etl. most of th•: wonderCul benefilb beihK
qut'tte, table manners, and other im• offen"ll b)' thi$ ae~ of dlnle,.
portant phll1>ea or personality.
A. Iii. L.

o•

No Time To Waste
Once more w~ rind ourseh-es back to
the ~ind after a neod~d and appreciated holiday.
The time beh,·ec n now nnd Chriatmu holiday:t is EOi"g to be flJ)ed with
many activities and 111hould be fll1ed
with plenty of ,tmly.
1
in
d::inU,:
i1t:.~cp!;,j":et~·C:!
holida,Js, merely waiting the atrival
or "the day" to lea,·e al'ain.
But this attitude should not J')l"e\"&il
&mODIJ dear thinking- mnture college
atud1mta. Those or u."' who hne parnllel,
tenn papen, rtport:\ etc., due by the
md of thi• aeme.ter OU,8'ht to ~ getting
that' undenra1 rather than lea\'ina

:r.:

t~i!

. AL-.1.-......

thl"m for thAt lne,·ital>le lut minute
r1,~h-to be done haphaurd1y.
When we lf'ave work whleh ha& been
&RJCignl.'d all ll'~me~tcr to be done In a
i:hort )X!rlod. It u!IUall)' d~ not de, u11
ju11ti~. nnd it hL't, al'"O, ill eftecta on
1hc term ,rradc. Studil'fl ha.\'e 1Jhown that
:otuclcmbi tttnin more of the acquired
knowledae it th.., leftrninr proeeM ts
-cJlC'('ad o\'C!t a Jl(!rlod o! lln1, . A better
'!Uftlit)' o! work iit produced whm it iit
t at'('fully planned. too.
A time AChulule would be most beneficial in hl'l(lint a Mludent ret her wort
done in an <1ryanized Wf!f, Whatever
the method, you'd better ,et bu,)•f

P.B.

are extended Crom the entire 1tudent
hod>· to our own Pruldent Sima. It i1
hoped that your birthday Sunday wa11 a
h.2ppy ont'. Doctor Sima, and that many
more will Collow.

T his Week

l'ro• UI• Praldnl of iA•

Studnd Gn,,..,..., A•aoria.ti01'.
Onr. &i. e whlli! hava to bs Nmlnded
ot A few do'• end don'ta. It ffftm I.bat juat
•ltn holl.ds71 - are nwNI Ubl, lo b«UftM!
n,,1U~nt or our tub liad IWIS. We aft
suppmt'd to stpUy U.. uact UmC! ·._ lun
Winthrop on. our week-end ends. 'nlb: doa
not mcnn IJbout 1- ho,u·, before or aft«.
U a fflllnsc Is ~ anff )'Our pennls1:IM ha b.m approwd, )'OU lftllJ' chuee 1t
., INt lhe tlmc nd WV or tr.lllJ)OIUUOD
will he aaolU'llt., n11 NII!: wu made with the
stwdem., In mind. Haw t:111:1 we fta!ft' our
nils If we have slpwd out t'alwb'T T'h.t' rwcordll 1n U.e office show tt.at we han 9>11C!',
but ~·c art' perhaps lllll la tbe dorml\or7.
Our M'ltt pcononalil)' d.ink WIii be be.kl IOGn
11flerellriaunas.AtthlatlWetiqudte,cJolJlel.
und olbtt detan, ot a dante wmk end w(D
bC ~ lltld dlKuaed, We an hoPlQ
lG aee ~II of )'OU there. We are heytq lbne
cllnln for YOII, and we wun ,ua:nUons
from )'OIi OS lo how to plan tJw,a, I( )'OU WDI
conuct 411¥ membff ot the Soclel Stu.dardl
conunlttee, s~ will bo flsd ID \a.Ill over planl
wtth
th.11 JOU dean.
The t'llqUC'Uo ""- 1he Plnlnl'. room la clefl·
nilMy .baprnin&. 1.et•s ma.ts lhll Ila)' on the
'otJ)ward nr1111 bT havln1 MdJ 11,rl do ber
part to ffllllle our Dlftlna nJOm
plnsant place In wboeh lo eat.

,-OIi

_.,'ZOI# ~
AL-L..-~--~ ·~ 't)/A#l,i """7·

~ ?"

_,,,...,

Acconfln& to ColUefl mquln,,, JIJdw)'

Ila.Do 70U WCQ pc,oplel Back •,al.n after
two wondt:rfU.1 wetu o( 1oonn1 .la )'Old' local

Jf*tll. blddantalb', )'OU ban mi.lJ ~ more
WNk to rnd tbk load ar bull <that'• "ffiJ
:,oill"N Juell;,). llopa IIDbod)' ril dAo lr'Oa"

nedblC WI l»lwnn

but 11 JOU do, )'OU'n
Jlllt - 1- PtnOD wbo wUl d» from. C'&D•
_.. U l doD't abut I.Ip, I'll be aettinc lbe &b91
prtm ,_...1ao
.o1.
"Nllft •Id.

Jft":'1:m

:-a-·

n wUl b9 of "'mmon mterat lo all •l JOU
to lmow U..t Niu AINlta LMbkoUe . ., •
leeccd u CHAlRL!:S& of SENIOR ODDER•
LBSa. She wu honond wUh tJtil otfic,eU, 1n
mo,t clemocntk t1111nt1er. The namepbte
at' Ille Hews and COW'~r . . , nit IDlo lndlrid·
al 1ett. . and the GCW wbo dnw lhe C WU
NltctaL Alberta dzvw 11, &henbJ N'Nl1q
\la&.o 11-11 I.he posltlt.l'I. All'• fair la war

•

.......... """"....

__.. .._

Beu . . . . uaat ........... ...

.n

....... . . Ille rt.., . . . fbhlaa - . . Ida .-,.pbaruu. ICIU.... umllllL A
.ud,""WW ....

,_,
_CUlll .....

._......,....,..n....,.1-.raw.

8IDce ... bad • JDall.J' Mickey llol..-l ..
l'Olllld. Jut .... th.I tollowlDI' mllbt bt el
...... tlPtCidl' to Lba local rodmb:

Mouse bu OPPl'Om1 In Wllo'• ~ llnc,dD-

..,°"

pt'lll• BrlllDica,
a •pedal Cold "'Oecor"
from the AC9dem:,' ar Motton Picture .'\rta
and 8dent'e9,. received • nledal m,m the

Lea,w or Natlom. Is u boac.'al'J' cf\lzen of
rn~. 1111d II a member ol the Mtwolll:m11
Gwl!d ol l.oncMn lo which CkorJ1r Bernard
~haW!llso~•

•

•

Ti.. . . . . . . "'DG fDII U - wllal..,.S

tii.11 lar
Tb• cr,nk1 "BG. wbet good la llt"

... ·~._,.,

The 10Uor ~ up to \be \eot alDd drDVG
otf. T'h.t Nil •!led s\rp,l,>tt down Ult talnn7,
leaped cnto the an,,en aM rolltd. lolo the
halt. TM tolkr Unw II.II dub IQ I.ha -1r
wltb h'citerncnt.
"What have JOU IUddena., .,... cnQ'
about?" uked bu; wtre who . _ IIJtna lo
lnim M11Dtthtn1 abuut the prne.
" ~ . I Just made• bole In OM.N ,elled the
,olrer, a wlW. fleam at' delqht lo bit eya
..Did JOU?"
tbe wile pleddb". '"Do It
•-"' dear, l didn't . . 7CJU.'" Ain't I.bat
Just Wte a woaaanT

_.,ed

A JIISI ntea,e from the KJakerd&tel eo.
Inc. WU lfttlwrd b1 ""Tl" llmi.dlJ'. Wal Ila
thla:

-

In tha ,-tel'3Nl'b Unltarilla churdi ,tapa,,
ceaa,d
atrille. The J,andl still showed tM
eornct Ume, bul tlw dock had 1loppad ann<ll.llldlt1 lhe boun. Upon lavatl.pUon, JanJ..
w Jtennelh Oarlt louad tut • bad
•'°PPM Uu~ ~ • ~

ptc,ture contalM tho wtJGI Bob Roi- aap
11nd chalel;; •o lt It"• U,bt ~ )'OU want.
lhls tllls th• bill

'°

ltOVlfD THEl.1'Ell
Ceulagestila11•..,tulloll!h.llU.r._d
ti!.. . .,. called ........._
........ ill ti..
Allalq botel bl Al1Ullt. a.or,,ta. The Na
le' o lu'a:• squan are.a, wUh entranC't!I at ach
t"3ffluand only.I \01 row, ol lftll en nffl
•ide, -=allft& about 4:IO people', The dale CU)
he INft from na,, dlnc11on ao Ulen'a 11a
deft n4a .. "Don't tum )'OW' badt to the
1n.1cllc:nce." The lde• probet,JT orl&lnaled With
C,,_. dr..:no. Don Clbson and bll wife, Els•
IK!th Holinona, aot tho ldOa ror tbe Paatbousia at U.e Unlwnlt, or Walhin.llCJA In
katlk Whffe \lMt moduD \heate,,.&n-U,e.
round orlai1111ttd and bu been. IU«'l!IIINI tw
n ,-ira111. ..Blan • t euad UaNlar a.a
m
lilP la PF Ju.- , - ... Nfl 0.. GDleoa. "Ulla
la • pr,c:nnl . . , _ . . . . ecud!J' ot pco,
fe..&GUlplaFiloldlNla~HIIIN•llml•
na,., Ille beadlicbe . . . ...,_.. o! Ml - ·

a..

11uur.u.,.

1uvcttoa.

we cu•t UN .....,...

Olt U.rt)alaa ebe Hcepi fvaltun aad. . . .
l!lffift . .d Ille a\MUtDt:1''1 k n ~
t l l a r ' • - ~·

BOB HOPE AS A CKAPZ.ROK
Boll H9pli II 1n a new comcdJ', '"1'be C,aat
Wftt," r,fOd\leird 1,y Panmount. 'nle pktwe
bctiN with Bob Hope: c:ompletin,: • Europeen

lour p chaJ)ft'OII tor a deladunent ol "Bo:,
Fon.-.lcn. ~ nmbuncllow scouta Ind
8Gb Hope • llmQ' cti~ped•lb' In P ~
On the bool for Hew Yont. • SQllhbUntc:d
d\ldlta CRJaa4a "-ia9> add, hfe and ,plee
to tlw VCl)'ap. A pml,J.11: IJIGlalld YCIMDII
cnak!I qutc. an t.lPN*r wllea be aell (be
)'Ollthl\ll "would be" IU\blen into .. llttk
N

PUBLIC BER.VICE
WMCA. In lfew Yall la ......... u • ~
lie ~ GWkJ.. Tb.hi siaUOn docl h..n disk
JcdeJ"• 1111d • bn.nd-new flna_..,. l&IM
....tied TUM-0; but, on the 'fl'haJt, It 1:"0n,.
\ain, proeruru of an edunt.ional n!UL Helhim Stmua hu owned WMCA tor .sla. ,..n.
JD die! time, dMt ddtoD bu iNl-4 ff aw....
Jo, radio abcff• alld .,.,_, 1M call oC Ille
cCNllmnc:laL Its latnt pUbU,c aer,k:e output
•·as D dramaUrNI o&,e. \o New Yorker', tvr
aonalionl ot baood to bdp ftplftlWI tbt dan._1owl7 low ballb. An lnc:n..e ol St per
co,it wu Rponed by, \Ito Red c:ro. aner tbe
lffl'IP'Dm had bttn ~ "\ the air onb a week. 'l'ldl
show111 tbo value 10 Ute aenenl public ot
•laliorls DI this tn,r.
MYSTERY A 1TR1BUTED TO
WJMTHRCP CRADUATE

A m)'5la'lau,II wlD wu follftd Nea'!U, &D

Oranaebul'I bJ a·orkmul rennnttnc aa old
houa!. 1'1111 will WU ....... tG Clbe 8mlda.

IH7 paduata of Wlatbnp mil.... It WU
prob1bly wtjttm ..-hct:i ,be WU •bout II
old. Whllo at Wlathnj), Oare Smllb.

)('QIW

now • dwlt .lft a s.i... b&nk, wan prb:a
for hn fflU... Thia wW which created ao
mwh klleNSt 1n Onn1pbuq wu id.1t1tJfled
by Mn. N. R. Sraith a the wont of bn
dlua}lter when Ille notlt"ld Lbat tbc paper
which It '"" wrltte11 Md tbf walenllut

°"

ol lhe Jectenon Standard Ute lnaaruce eom•
J»f\7, of which MC wu then u a,imL ADolhff clue lo the klmtil,)' Ill thL- •uUtor, wu
lbe •icnat\ll't', " ~ t . . Lornlne Lam·
vre:a111r." l.amDl'ft11x ..,u the nAme .C one at'
tt,.. llrf• leachcn. The wW • • writtn IDOll·
lY ill Clflllh with a tew Freneb ~ H
CJicxd with "'Vlve IA l"nlDCI!."'

By

Nancy

Nti11 wUII }.atou gala

Cliapman
Mt tlae1r U99

TME JOMNSONIAN

dlaii.l4 lmow U0&1 tJa. ~ - · - -

•WI• b..dll:ffa&.f wWt. • M .aa,Mal

aa.ter oa wbld1 it.er cu wtpe olf U. J.lp•Hck Nlleued cm tlwlr fac:.e bJ lffl po,
bu.a ltOl leu udeas f'OUIII ledl...
n. llpalkk la luat. aao&lln elemlNIJ: ol
i"MldefD Wt, wbkil II alm• 100 IDlldt
fo.r G . U . . .._.II Iha A1Da ~ ....
Ur.• avpenonk pls- !he _ . baa Ulde

...,Ii•••

opportv.allp •• " ' - · Ill.I .......... _ . . . .
ADd lllGr9 II al.Wlfl lli.e d.1111 CIC fdUag bllo

a phuso.., MCIEltu aad Wo, led for• .,.,, n.&.. UUle brt'Mltm .. dellpe,d lo
. . . . . Upalldcp~ltlalllmpl•
blalllalllt•-•bla,..a.11~

..........

lNIJ'lthl...a.ll--.... ..............

l 'i,n lqiDC bud Ht tbft-t J\111 II oot UIGther
cur, think ot Ha.rd more load

th.In.a u.., I

=.~~Pappa,

N:POIITolllSI

8'iU7 Bus, ODia,nl,t B}qood, 8111.h Buact,, hllQ' Dwan, Sarah Z1euv
Elale Plllm9n llaqarel

RMon. lbttle Wallace,~

Jolr:es law)y but 1h17 ~ 4rtAtd out at m,
wo\lld.be eenbellum. What wu lt Gu.the
1 o 1 l d - ~ :..... to ti. Ulou,Jt.t at belon,
bu.t u., dlUJculty .. lo tblak of Jt ap1n.
UaQIIDM. Ach du Ueber GutU
Nat . _ rm l>iddllic lhlt cohmm adilv.
•net arn 1olac 1o write 1n7 letter 1o &i.nt.a c.u.
u &ftJ' ot :,GIii tan letten to \be old boJ

:!.,n:;:o,:;:
'f.:tu.~~-=~ ~Dou~°r.. o...
llaril1R
Pl.au. ~
:.=

jl.r.st and

,U.'IIDlfAI. AIITDIIIOM:

tbala=..

lllllltr J• Y1111Df'1 JCld ..._

lld.autblla, PNtlll

Maria
&nUh, Dorothy Wai.on, UIIJ' eetv

&~'=-,.·u:r:'::..a~..:.~ 11, 1111 at Lba Post omc.atllodl am.
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"T J" Celebrates Another Birthday

This Social Whirl
a, lfELLE

•

!Music Club
1To Entertain
/At Banquet

WYLIE. 9odNJ' E411oc

BAJU\O: JE.\X WDfCAN>, Aull.luJ:

l'

SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS HERE
Glove,, Lott Mitt., C0<ltlail Hals,
Neu, T11pe lkllni~•. Ca/ala, - Alao
TmM Caon, large «mt amaU
Come Jn And Bro1''8e Around

THE Opoosite
HATPostSHOPPE
Orrlro
Buy Your

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
J

I Waldrop Supply Company !
-·- -- - -- - -

,~~'"-;."'-'

I

P-haodao l<>st her chance with John-

...

hij\.::c
.·-· _-:.,.,',,._: ....

...

Tu Ceerp Teda CoUq, WI ia ALl..ca. C.....
b • fl'W'Orr!e Mwil of lM Ceoral• T•li .,......_
That', heta-. tu
T.-111 c.,u.p WI ii •
lriaullr pl-, al•a,- {allot LIie b..,. atJnOa,a...
of callqfl life.
M 111-,.. pary o f ~

.c..

c-a-

,.

r-.c-- .. JOM11Dt..,laaeout-

·-lllk,. ,. ........

n.n

Coea-Cola. -. ,., ban. .... aamnllJ ......

r---.11«o11111.._,1 . . M11-

.......... c...J..-o4 ..Z1 c-a-1er
tpadallau,

...-..-w,-a......._re,.1N

NOf' ONr JINCU Cidl Or !'BROAf'
&an'.A'l'lOlf " - " ' - " • CAJl8£5t

,

t

.

lq , pgu ......,.,,blre--Coke
1101.D

0011
"8BrBD1lD &\ll~l• :; ••""' "
-,.~

fMllllllll: .... •u·.,111...,-.11&.._lma ..._,.,.,11111

w..,,.

ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTl'LING CO.
. . . . ,..c...Oila~

•

PA.OS

rova

IWinthrop Girls. .

Library Has St'.tdf'nts ~ssist
•

•

.
~
~M
:
.
~
I
~;:t;ic:1~~::
W11h

Elecllons

helped in the diatrtbut1n1 Gf b31•

Mil D01'" aft dM IO bG r~lurf\N

Girl, who look p;rt wcR Ruth.c
Wilhams, Aml'lln T>:ippu, Barbor"!
Compan11
C:.Uow.,,., :ind ~ Barker.
NoJ'lh Tnde SL
DI.I 41'1
:'dis.s RocUi11,:n, ;«<"-1:t:iry of the
__
c.-ocralic ~rt)' ,~. Rod, 11111, •r·
ran5:ed far lhcsc zirll to let Ur,,•
c:::!
h11nd opporlun1ty to partkJpaW ill
- ~

:!: ;:.,~ !!~

0(·1

'""·I

'"""
- "o,.-., D0lpJ1ins To Give
JlaCNJnN ii.NI on dltpla,' !:MUii
.,,..., "'""· ... ...,.. " • ""· Christmas Ballet

==1:.

~~ f t 0~:~; flle O.ristm&os n ,,qu:.dldl! will
brotben •nd .a.ters. and lhl' "JK'" nest FridQ' at I o'dock In
tM t,,mil,J.
1hc Col!ate 11rnnui111n. ud lh<'rc
Tile Kedc''IN di,plop la iA th<' .,.,.11 oi..o • ~ 'lhowlill S:tt·
r*n:ntt r..u III u' Lk• Ubniry 11• 1mJ.1y nlJ:ht aner &he mo\lM.
I
plD UIII :,eu. TMf'II! -~ obclul ;a
rh,s WO\e'r' ballet will be- ~ CC•

J&lp)a.)'.
-'ed by UK> Rtllv Do}sihlo club
Kn. DlabeOI Vaucbn.. reftftt:IIUU\.t'd bJ' W Junior duh 11111:rnb«* MCaamual.11' 1,;r::cbr Sln!a" bl 11Mt$, M)'n AIIPlrY ls 1M h lltl
Hated amccc l>'.e ,elft\N Uat Gf dMdnnan.
boots few JIU 111 tbt- Dcttsntx-r
laulll of Nat~ ~pdne.

llladca:,a 1n &till
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T E XACO

p RO D UC TS

N E ELY
Motor Co.

Dodg" Trucks
126 OakJ1111d Ave.
1

Rock Hill, S. C.

!'--------....J

I

I
I

MARY CURETON WHITE

Annorure11 Neu, .4ddUion, lo HAT SHOP
Which ln<ludes Select Gifta (reuonable prices)
Unique Cureton Hat,

'38 Park AN.

PleaaeDrol!ln

Dial ZIB(}

;:-:,-:;,:--:;--:;--:;-:;-:;-.:::;:;:;::=:::=:::::;::::;::;::::;::,:;:.:::;:::;

BILL SNIPES INVITES YOU TO

•
1

!
1

i

Littlefield's Grill
For A Delicious Meal Featurlnr

I 2% Aliles out on York Hlrhway
I-

.1
WE

SERVE ...
Sandwiches

DRIVE OUT TO

Wntern Steah and Southern FIUd Clrklwt
Sandllllchn antl Snatb

----

*

N .... -

..

1

~ a:,emMn or

-

SHERER'S

l Ory Cleaning & D11ftllo

I*

:::.:..-:':..":"..:.::.....: . ,.,,,.,.... ,.,u,..

- - - - - -1,

wH1TE cLOTaEs

ui:=,,_m;!:: c-:-~o~~

dan bul boob whkh ,... t.lkt-n ntf'rnb~rs TueM1a1.

Friday, D9mmber L ltlt

l0BX80lflA•

--,
;\~hall Oil Co,

Let Shcrcr's Cltan Your

Gift Display .!:,%.;~.::::,

C1111 D«im1ber It, Mia Gllld11
amtth. li,l'UW) auno':u:i«d.
AAar tbeae boaka hn-e ~ "
t;be).Yt.d., \ba7 may be rtffe'WN l'.n•
W ,bffllary , .
The 11.t! ol ~ Ubrv, DOW

TKE

Dials·~

Breald3l!t
Lunch
Diuner
ROCK HILL WAFFLE ~iIOP

GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE
HOSE

;

MON. • TOE& • WED. •

51 Gauoe 15 lh11ier . .............$1.76

Our Specialty Is

51 Guaoe 15 Denier ..... ........ . $1.85

GOOD FOOD

Marion Davis Co., Inc.
156 E. ~lalu Strttl

~

....

• TODAY It 9ATUJlDAY •

"MIL SOFT TOUCH"

FLORIST

Troy C. Newman

!l
I .JS~

L G. BALFOUR CO.

I KJ!\1BALL'S

QLDflt ro11D

EVELYN ICEYII
Color c;;.;.. -

Minlul

'flowr,
al

II

N'f MADI' STREET

Columbia, S. C.
Ph.••1, 918

rare

beaut11

BETTY'S
CAKE BOX

I

I VISIT OUR
BAKERY FOR
bnt in Cua and
I TiuCooklu
,,,,. ""'"

Pin, • Badou - K•11•
Dan« Prooro1m
Paper Product,

Noueltln • Motola

-·

!

Trophln

Phone 2116

'
INUIAN MOCCASINS

I

I

Made of aofl, durabk. washable lttzther

53.95

Baker's Shoe Service
118 C111d~nl Stred

,,u,1:,e•1;\lt&t
COSMETIC HEADQUARTERS
• '1'11111

•

e

Dermetica

e

Elmo
Du Barry
•

Revlon

JUllBO MILKSHAKES
at
SUPERIOR DAIRIES BAR

'

12' Saluda Str<et

'

I
I
lj

